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At this season r,l the year Disinfec-

tants

Our Store is DisinlVctoil every day. No

are in place. Kuy the licst 1 ORMAL-DEHYD-

Danger of getting disease hero. We furn-

ishThe only Sure Preventative of tlie Cure.

Contasion.

l t Kirk lalka. Km death occurring among itrangerf the nun.! malignant and contag- -
Crook County Journal.
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At the time of our going to press.

City Physician J. II. Rosenberg rt

ports tlie smallpox situation quite
favoral-- Miss Honda Claypool

sils up some and is convalescing

very rapidly. The little Boyd girl

is up .inc. aroumi. nicy are me
onlv cases of the lirst crop, as the

physicians have decided that C.

Sam Smith unit wite were never

ajllictid with the disease at nil.

The quarantine was raised from

their house Wednesday morning.
Of the second erop there are five

well developed cases, and One sus-

pected case, the latter being Mar-

shal Harrington. Of the five cases

all are better, Clark Kwing has

perhaps the wv.rst case and is now

out of the delirium which has
been attendant with his altiictionfor
the past three days. F.verything

...1. I
cons iiereu ine iirosin-ci- u'o

, ,;, u r f(,;lr.
i

.1. A mention of the smallpox
situation would hanllv no com

pletc without a reference to the

good work done by those in charge
of the problem. Their lot has

been a particularly hard one.

should Dr. Rosenberg bo

commended. His efforts have
Ivon untiring. County Physician
Hyde is also deserving of praise,
as bis work has had much to do

with preventing the spread of the

DIED.

In this city, on Wednesday April
the loth 190,, of smallpox,
Charles Howard Dillon.

On Sunday March 29th he was

well and pi jyed a game of ball
with his friends, but the following

Tuesday and Wednesday he began

aching like one with la gnie and

thought that was what ailed him.

Thursday morning ho arose and

came down stairs hut feeling too

ill to remain immediately return- -

cd to his room at the Poindexter
Hotel. Friday be sent for the

physician and Saturday morning
it was discovered he was breaking
out. His relatives and many
friends called to see him during
this time for it was not divided

what ailed him untill Sunday be-

fore his death. One week after he
took sick he w is moved to the post
house back of Elkins & King's
ware house and was quarantined

Drills, Stationery ami

Lumber,

How tin. h Hull I"'.! to u lintli
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In this city April IS, C. E. M

Dowell aged IS years, S months

and 3 days.

Mr. McDowell's death comes as

a shook to our little city, where he

has lived for live years past ami

bad during that time built up a

refutation lor houcslv and fair

ness, that stamped him as a man

among men. Last rrutay morn

ing his fatal illness of

first made its np'arance, he lim

ing been up to that time in the

best of health. At iitwut noon

Friday an ulceration was deemed

necessary by Drs. Hutchison,

Rosenberg and tiesuer and was

by them. His con

dition was found to lx very seri-

ous, the disease being of the quick,
severe type and though hopes were

entertained for a short time follow

ing the operation be never fully
rallied and died Saturday night
atllilo.

In his death Prineville loses a

citizen of centliuo sterling worth,

and his absence from our business

and social circles will bo greatly
missed. He was a meiiilier of the

I. 0. 0. F. Kr.ights of Pythias and
W. O. W. Lodges, under whose

auspices the funeral was held Sun-

day afternoon at 2;.'i0. Interment

was had in the I. O. 0. F. ceme-

tery.
OI1ITIAIIV.

Charle E. McDowell was born

in Killi-- County, Indiana, Au- -

gust loth, ISM. With his parents
removed to Danville, Illinois, in

1.S70, from there they came to Ore- -

gon jn December iss;i, and settled
near Brownsville, Linn county,
Oregon. He was married to Miss

Mary King February loth, 1HSS.

Came to Crook county in 19S and

engaged in the Hotel business. He

died April Kith 190:J. Aged 38

years, 8 month- - and 3 days.
He leaves a wife, father, mother,

brother and with many
frj,.mls to mourn his departure,

Blurt ti rvice was held in the

Imrior u( (,; llU(. mnil, at 2::i0

li. v. II. C.

orlt;r.H took

charge of tlie burial Herviet;.- -,

II.C.C.

In thin city Friday, April 17, E.

Bond.

Mr, ttond wna one of the unfortti

mtte victims of Miunllpox, and Ir.tv' a

wife nnd family to mourn lua lone

He was only a recent arrival in our

known nhout him. He w a chris- -
. . . . j,ttun, bcinRa member ol the M. fc.

church. Trrwedinif hifl eicknuna he
.

was employed at the M. h. pmaonite
at carientcr work and painting.

Frsh Sawed Shinls $2 75
per m.

at SHIPP'S.

anil from a contagion tliwniM" makes

it a particularly Mil one, though

everything ponsililo wnmltiiie lor him

in the way ot medical treatment.

Uvtu or rakrtf lllvur.

Misses Urace and Florence Mer-

rill have returned home front Hay-

stack where they were visiting rela-

tives and friends.

Elmer tiillani made a call on

Crooked River and took his best

girl to the city.
Luo Sinei'd returned Iroin Shiint-k-

with n load of freight for our

merchant, F. Forest. He reports
the road ill Cow canyon in a bad

condition,

Prof. F, Wilhoit and family
have moved to Prineville where

they purchased a home. Wo hope

to see them back on Crooked River
in September.

Miss Ruth Taylor made her

cousllis, the Misses McCallistor, a

visit last week.

The party Itiven in honor of Miss

Daisy McCallister's birthday was

pleasant affair. All report having
had a good time.

The remainder of the Library
books havo arrived. I here are
now about 70 good books for a U

ginning. The library case pur
chased by the school luiard and
made by II. K. Wilhoit is complet
ed and has lieni placed in the
school room ready for the books.

It is our earnest desire that "the
Red Ribbon Society will continue
its efforts to have the mint Kioks

in their case at the next Crook

county fair.

McCallisters were over to the
'services at Haystack Easter Sun

,
nay.

Miss Lilly Read made her
friends ill this valley a pleasant
visit. IIeihiitek.

Weihiettdity' mUku wm cMiiycd

few hours by nn iiccittont which ltui
lK'Uutl ,t few milos north u( Heisler

Blrttirni, in which thflitagn wit nvur

t'lriml. (K the Bi'vt'r.tl H'rui.
uhuiml Drivor KtMincily wim thp only
one to attain in injuih. ia mIhhiUI

witli diflocntoil rtinl he wit othfrwiwc

brtiinetl.
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wrvj(1 r thi ntiw wn luaile, ft in
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ioift character known, niul the

puhlic fhouUl I apprised of that
fact, riifortiiimti'lv at the first a

loulit was entertained a to its
haracter and to that douht alone
o owe the sun-ai- l now hciug ex-

perienced. The i apcrs of our city
voici'il the first diagnosis of the

physicians, which was also un-

fortunate, for in so doing they de-

parted from tht ir sacred duty of

giving the pulilie a true report of

condition!!. It lies within the

province ol every rightly conduct- -

J journal to do this, and this

pair shall at all times endeavor
to fulfill this dutv.

mora K.lrd Talk.

trict than agricultural territory
With the routine of railroad facil

ities, however, it is believed the

country will I developed rapidly
and the intlux of settlers, no

scarcely telt in ma; uisinci, win

be a potent factor in its growth.

The details of the extension, it

is apparent, are to tie sottlcil at

once. ii ltnin a comparatively
hort time it will be definitely

known whether tlie O. h.

intends to build a line of its own

or whether it will extend the Col

umbia Southern. But one thing

is certain and that is that Central

and Southern Oregon are to be

opened up just as quickly as i ail- -

road constructors can lay the

nils.

of

Hall of Prineville Camp No. 21G

Woodmen of the World. Prine-

ville, Oregon, April 19th, 1903.

Whereas, The grim destroyer,
Death, his again visited our For-

est and removed from our midst

our beloved Neighbor Charles E.

McDowell, and

hekkas, In the loss ot our

Brother we are bereft of an esteem-

ed citizen and a generous friend,

therefore be it;
By Prineville Camp

Xo. 216 Woodmen of the World,

that we deeply regret the untimely
death of our friend and Neighbor

Charles E. McDowell, and that the

sincere sympathy of this Camp be

extended to the widow and rcla

tives of our deceased brother; that

these resolutions be spread upon

the minutes of the Camp, and a

copy, under seal, be furnished. the

family of the deceased, and a copy-li-

furnished the press for publica
tion.

J. II. Rosenburg, M. D.

C. A. Whitsett,
Chas. Lytic.

Committee on Resolutions

Adopted April Jlh 1903.

Bealuliua mf (.'udolcnee.

At a regular meeting of Luna

Lodge No. 65 K. of P. the following

resolutions were passed Uion the

death of Chas. E. McDowell.

Whkkeab, It has pleased the

Supreme Ruler of the Eniverte to

remove from our midst Chancellor

Commander Charles E. McDowell,

therefore be it;
Resolved, By Luna Lodge No.

65, Knights of Pythias, that while

we bow in humble submission to

the will of the Most High, we do

not the less mourn for our brother
who has been taken from us.

That in the death of

Charles E. McDowell, this lodge

moun s the lo s of a brother, who

was ever ready to proffea the band

of aid and the voicj of sympathy
to the needy and distressed; an

active member of this lodge, whose

utmost endeavors were exerted for

its welfare and prosperity; a friend

and companion who was dear lo

us all; a citizen whose upright
and noble life was a standard of

emulation to his fellows.

Resolved, that our charter be

draped in mourning, and that
tlii.-s- resolutions be spread upon
the records of the lodge, and a

copy thereof be transmitted to the

family of the deceased brother,
i ... i, ,i ,.fl" """r-- -

r"'"l le-

ih k'avcs our hearts all deso- -

late, He plucks our fairest flowers;

Transplanted into h iss, they now

adorn immortal bowers,

Fraternally submitted in F. C.

& B. W. A. Bell, J.J. Smith,
W. M. Holdek, Committee.
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Ihcre are now four candidates

in the field for the sjKi-ia-
l electior

of a congressman or the First Dis

trict of Oregon, to be held on Mon

day, June 1st, as follows: Iiinger

Hermann, of Roschurg, repub

lican; A. K. Ilea nun' of Jackson

ville, democrat; J. V. Ingle of Cor-

vallis. socialist; and V. P. Klmore

of Brownsville, prohihitionist.

Several notable persons have

fallen victims to the new ordinance

at Washington forbidding automo

biles sneedine. Lieutenant Robert

8. Clark, of the Ninth Infantry.

the stepson of Bishop Potter, and

the wealthiest man in the Army.

was the first punished. He paid

the court 110 for running his ma

chine at a r gait
Frank Jot, a broker, was caught

and fined 110, and a millionaire

from the West, who appeared as

John Smith in the police records.

paid fa for minutes of joy at the

rate of 20 miles an hour.

One of the disadvantage with

which an inland publication has

to contend with is that of getting

freight A very common one too

for residents of our sec'ion. Hit

week we are forced to appear as a

four page seven column paper in

stead of an eight page six column

the latter being the Eize of our

nwnlar cditi-jn- . This was caused

by a mistake made by the whole

mile rjaoer house in filling a half

ton print paper order for

However, by next week we hope to

have the mistake remedied and

will again appear in our regular
size. We ask our readers to par
don this issue.

The burlesque in the last issue

of the Bend Bulktou is extremely
distasteful especially at the pres
ent time when death is in our

xaiiA as a result jf the ravages of

the dread smallpox, which

forms the subject for the Bulletin

article. The article in question if

an insult to even- - I'rineville citi

zen and is considered such by

them. While we do not wish to

trv to teach the Bulletin editor

the Journalistic game, still a child

would infer from his article that he

was grossly ignorant of newspaper

etiquette or else his experience
would not allow of a logical in

terpretation of our condition at the

present time. There are times
when burlesques are in order, and

as a matter of fact our brother in

trouble at Bend excels in that line

of writing, but at the present time

it is out of order very much, and
the Journal believes" the Bulletin

owes an apology to every I'rine-

ville citizen.

The Journal has no criticisms to
offer in regard to the care of the

smallpox cases up to the present
time. The situation was apparent
ly fraught with circumstances that

made immediate action almost im-

possible owing to public sentiment,
and facilities as well as the early
diagnosis of the attending physi-

cians. But from now on it should

be handled as all such situations

are bandied bv intelligent com-

munities. Every precaution
.hould be taken. A strict qnaran- -

tine should be instituted where

.,.1...1 n,lin no case should a
'

quarantined individual lie allowed:
M,

the slightest intercourse with any

one liable to take the disease or

who could carry it to any one elso.

The form.of snmllKiz we now have

in our city has shown itself to lie

witnnis nroiner anu .nr. mvis as iSumiy aih.Tmm ,y
nurses. Sunday morning he was! pi i. n fr.,..,

WATTS MARBLE i CIIANITE WORKS
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dangerously ill, but from that
time they thought him on the
mend hut not yet out of danger
and on Wednesday afternoon
seemed much better 'till about
5 o'clock on that evening when a

change suddenly took place and
in a few minutes his relief came

by death. His remains were laid
to rest in the Union cemetery that

evening.
Charles Howard Dillon was

born in Kern county California,
February 2.'!, 1S79, and was 24

years, 1 month and 23 days old.

He came to Oregon with bis par-
ents June 1st 1W5, and has resid-

ed in and near Prineville since.

Howard, as he was familiarly call-

ed, was a strong healthy young
man of good honorable habits,
ever ready to lend a helping hand.
Ho was a loving son and brother
and leaves a bitb r, mother Seven

sisters and two brothers with a

large circle of friends to mourn his
death. One faithful brother was

the only relative to witness his

spirit.

One vuiee i. Hiicnt. round the fin--

One form eintH Dot to clieer us witli ilH

g;aiIncHMii;

There orotiier, niotb'.-r- , mingle Labi:
mlif Hire,

B t touKuea ure mute and oohoiiin eliilloil
with salin:is;

Thought Owell.1 on )aht toniUil.n:'ili

One voice is Kiient, mid we hear it not!

One v 'ice in silent at the lace of prayer
When morning break, or twilight gath

ei o'er,
That aainli-- form Co more ia hemline

th. re.

Th'jne lipf iu holy hreutlie no

more;
JJeaUinliaiidliaLhthroi.il Ntranxe !Uht up-

on thi- lirow;
One voice h anent, and it plead nut now!

One voice in silent! from the of iaiu,
Whii-l- lie hatli preued in auuiincr.titne

anil epiiaif,
The w r Ja of eounc-i- nh;di not cane atrlin

So anxi.fua thought that

wruu,
The ahniU'led eye liath parled with ita tear;

WIGLL'S
(HncctHBor to)

COKXETT & ELKIXS'S

Is The Kind You Cut

II.

A Stock of Farm Machinery

SlITfl'S
Wines, Liquors,
Domestic and

ImportedCigars.

Proprietors of lite

Two Doors South of
Kirnt National Hank

CHAMP SMITH.

always on hand

The Celebrated
A. B. G. Beer

Always on Hand.

PriwTilte Saii forks.

hcfori! hcinn litti d fur a ni-- pprinp; ilriwt Coini' here and I
will m il you oihi of the and hi-- t CorxetH in

thn Market. I inn continually ado'iuu to ll.in line iih I am

mile iixcnt here and get my Oori-et- direct from the Factory
in Detroit Michigan. I'rieeM tlie luwoxl.

Grocerie- s-
(irocery'e filled up. I can give you anyll.'.n iiiinu-.-

goods, Coffee, Tuiik, Sugar, dried Fruit m fm- -

get that I carry homo cured HaniK, liaeou, I.aul ami Mioulder.

I. Michel, Prop.
PMMYIIM, OBE.

IHOM CI.KEK.


